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Tenth Year. No. 53. Bryan, Texas, Saturday Mornhj February 4, 1005. Price 5 Cent

Right.

Feb'y Grocery Acc't

Don't wait td be asked. We want your trade. We have
the good and can fill any order without substituting.

BUTTER
We jct fresh shipment of lleesarliiig and Johnson & Baker
Creamery butter every otlirrda) always iresh.

Rod Gloud Chooso
A pure cream cheese made in York Stale. It i a rich,
mild cheese.

Spocinl Barninsri
Three cam Plymouth Rock Tomatoes 3t,c
Three cana Plymouth Kfck Ccrn 35c

Extra good ijuality for the niont--

Wc roast coffee the day you order it

HOWELL BROS.,
Sellers of Hatatia Canned (ioods

ono ate thara
fiat baan agi tf
33 t-- 3 pr cant
tho n'uma of out
b u t i n .

Tio batt Hit of
companies rpra
$ 0 to 4 in iho
Uniitd ' Stat ot

Cotton o4 Coun-1r- y

pnpartj art
among our

Prescriotions Filled Here

L art Filled Exactly

lira and CUWANCIi
Accident .

Have you a

policy ?

OJFICE 'PHONE s.
kismtscf phone .i

...JNO. A. MOOli Jr

JAUIES' GOODS

...CITY DRUG STORE

BON9!
let the cold weather and dull period cause you to
postpone taking out Insurance when needed.
Fires occur in dull as veil as busy times.

I'm the handy man. Telephone me and I'll do
the rest

I in cnt st Rrysi for tb
01 TrrTytxsrttor. h- - on y iita-dsr- d

tsiM vrtil&i micnlns.

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephone 265j

0as

?l SI.

Always Satisfy

fib
A SEASON'S PLEASURE.

What II Cm) Oae Waasaa, la li
af Mlaa aaa Casararf.

Mary Makepeace aat down to bar fa-

vorite chair la ber own room and
tbrew ber bead back, with a long a!gb.
"No worda cao tell bow glad I am
that Fva made my laat vialt for tba
sumnvwr." aba said. "Now I aball have
aome poace. not to mention pleasure."

"My dearf aald ber mother reproach-
fully.

--I mean It," returned Mary. "Of
course I Ilk change of arena, but I
am tired of adapting my whole life to
others, aa I am eapected to do aa a
welcame guet."

"My dear:" aald ber mother again.
Think bow klud everybody Lae been
to you."

I "Tbey meant to be tbey were kind."
J Mary auld wearily, "jet I feel na If I

bad liu rely escaped witb my life, and
yon will mluiit tlmt Is oot Just the
right klud of after feeling

"Let uie tell yon. mother." Mnry
'

coutluucd. "At the Fosters' I changed
my hour for rising, for retlrlug and
for eating uiy meals. At ll.e Lanes' I

I changed father's politic for of course
1 haven't any of my own to please
Mr. Ijine. and I bad ull I could do to
keep from changing my religion to
please Mm. Ijiue.

"At the Jenkins I chanced all my
views nlxnit what constitute diversion
to suit tin- - family lu ga'jrrul. At the
PngiV I entirely chatted my o!nt of
View onceming music and bo'ik. And
at tho Net In', where I wn III. I
rhnnuet) my doctor and took atulT
which I felt Hiiro would oliKin me just
to letie them.

'"I iite cheese, wlileb I abhor, anl
gnre irj fruit, wblrh I Ilk, nt the
l'iks'. I slept with f limed windows at
Cre.it inn it Maria's because ahe I

afraid of a lireiith of air. a nil I drank
twenty one pint of hot wnter the four
dara I was nt Cousin TtnmnV to "flu li
my system.'

"No." said Mary In a firm voice. "I
pay 110 nvjrc visit for months to come.
Home kcepln;; youth may have homely
wits, tmt if I co nlKiut much more I

shall not have any wits at nil."
Yolllu'S Couipuiil n

TRUSTING TO FATE.

lain Raaalaa f harartvr.
A few years oso I was taking a

country walk In Kovuo. The road laj
throtiKli a dense forest, and the day
was oppneiively Lot. I nrrlved at last
at a eroasroad and sat down under the
ahnde of the tret's to ri'st. A signpost !

pointed Its two nruis down the con- - j

verting ronds. On one of them was In- -

scribed "14 verst t Jauovn." on the
other "17 erts to Hhadowo." Pn-si--

ly the creaking of wheel and the slow
"clop, flop" of a horse's hoofs n the
road behind rotiseil me. A cart piiej
hlIi with tinware was coming down
the roa-- with the driver perched on
the top nf the load.

"Cood dny. brother." I called out as
the c.irt. with Its sorry horse, came
abreast of me. The man returned my
a:. lute, and the horse, clad of any ex-

cuse to rest his si. 'e;s. came to a
standstill In the middle of the road.

Which way are you going?" I akcd.
"To Jauova. There Is a market there

tomorrow."
"Hut there U also a market In Sha-dowa,-

1 answered, "slid it Is a mjre
Important place ttisn Janova."

"So It Is. sj It Is." the driver replied,
with perfect Indifference.

"What have you for sale?"
"Plenty of good tiuwore, aa you cen

ace. brother. 1 have worked for all
weeks to make this cartload."

"Well, good luck to you and your
tinware," I said, pulling and eating the
berries within reach. "Will you take It
to Jauova or ShadowaT"

Tie man picked up the bit of cord
which served aa relna and prepared to
goon.

"I shall leave that to my horse.-- he
answered cnllously.

The lumbering wa,j on moved off and
finally passed out of alght down tbe
Janova road, which tbe horse bad elect-
ed to take.-- St James' Garette.

WeiaorUl a a Itaator.
In the little town of Forllmpopoll.

near Bologna, there la a memorial tab-
let In the Municipal theater to the mem-
ory of a famous robber chieftain named
Psssntore. The reason why tbe the-
ater Is the borne of bla memorial Is
that In It was performed bla most fa-

mous exploit In September. 1S5I.
while one of Itosslnl's operas wos be-
ing performed In the presence of all the
local beauty and fashion. Passatore
and bis band "held up" the audience
and robbed them of all their valuables
to the last penny.

Craal lleaa aaa I.Htla Wit.
Great men arc usually aald to have

great memories, but It doc not fol-

low that ull who bare great memories
are great men. I remember an Idiot
In Ohio who was a great curiosity
many years ago. He kiicw the whole
Ilible by heart from beginning to end.
and If any tone was read or repeated
to bltn he could tell exactly in whut
book and chapter It was to be found
and Ita verse uumber In the chapter.
He waa considered a great marvel In
this particular, but in every other be
waa a mental Imbecile and could not
be trusted even to feed himself. St
Louis Globe-Democr-

A Dai
Urn It one of the moat dangerous of

cargoea for a Teasel to carry. Wbeo
It catchea Bre, aa It frequently dote. In
aplte of tba greatest precauttona
against the admission of water Into
the hold, u 1 almost impossible to ex-
tinguish it TUe only method tbat ev-
er avail u to atop every crack with
osp. ao tbat no air can reach tba lima.

Sometimes tbla will atop the fire, but
often these Area will burn for week,
till the vessel alnka benestb the water,

mas of charred embers holdlnr to.
getber. When a vessel wltb a cargo of
Lnie once catches Ore It la sure death
to go below. Not long ago a hchooner
with a cargo of this commodity caught

! fire arid wna sealed up aa tightly aa
'"wtllilc. The crew waa coiuiioed of
tiie captain and Lis two tons. One day
tie latter went to sleep on the deck,
and their father Iniprudtutly entered
lis cnhln. shutting the door behind
him. When tbey awakened and found

I
their father missing they, supposing
that bt bad fallen overboard, sailed the
alJp for home, quite unconscious that
they were bearing the body of their
father with them.

Wrlllasr aaa lllrtatloa.
. The method of letter writing

compovtii.n through the agency of the
atenocrupLer la Laving a peculiar ef-
fect U,n the popular use of tbe lan-guue-

It must be evident to even the
noiii-rltl- i ai observer that carelessness
and d..Tijsenes of expression have be-

come a feature nnd a fault of corre-pondrin-

from the reproarh of which
it was nuite free In the earlier days,
when peti nnd Ink were directly em-
ployed l y the Individual to the end of
giving f jrtn nnd coherence to bis Idea.
Probably when dictation under the
present ytciu liocomea more of a tlx- - i

ed habit onl Institution the human
mind will become ao accustomed to It
that it will operate more rapidly and
aa accurately wltb such assistance a
under the old plan In which the writer
only dictated to blmself. Yet to blra
with whom pen nnd Ink have always
been potent solvents of thought the
change Involved In dictation must
bring with it a serious embarrassment
In tbe matter f ndoiuntely denoting I Tribune.
one'a thoughts. I " ""

Aa laaralaaa lrtatr.
It requires a great deal of Ingenuity

to become a successful printer. Itiya
with printing presses and ambitious to
develop Into great printers should re-

member this and exercise their Inven-

tive qualities at every opportunity.
A stjry Is told of a Prague printer

who got Li ruse If out of a very dlsagree--!

able dilemma by the use of bis tngen-- I

ious mind. He was once caile J upon to
print a report of the board of trade of
LU native city In the two languages of
the itjuntry. Herman and Cicvb. and
the representatives of each national-
ity strenuously desired that their
tongue should occupy the first of the
parallel columns on each page. The
wary printer gt out of bis dilemma
by printing oue column upside down'
throughout the book and arranging the
titles accordingly. that each lan
guage baa a iront column on every
page.

Haw ta Walk.
There is no virf.ie In a dawdling

saunter. The slow au.l languid drag
ging one fjot after the other, which
some people call walking, would tire
an athlete. It utterly exhausts a weak
person, nnd that Is the reasjn why
many del'cjte persons think they can-

not walk." To derive any benefit from
the exercise It Is necessary to walk
wltb a light, elastic step, which swing i
the weUlit of the body ao easily from
one leg to the other that its weight Ls

not felt and which produces a healthy
glow, showing that tbe sluggish Wojd
Is stirred to action In the most remote
veins. Doctor.

Taa Paar Artist's PraTUar.
It la related of the late Mr. Whistler

tbat be went one day wltb an artist In

Parts who waa not overburdened with
this world's goods and waa surprised
at the sumptuous lunch provided. Oa
asking biro bow be managed to live ro
well bla boat replied: "I have a pet
monkey, which I let down from my
window by a rope Into tbat of my
lajdlady and trust to Providence.
Sometlmea Jacko returns wltb a loaf,
sometimes with a bam. Ilia visits are
full of aurprlnes one never know
wbst may appear. Weekly.

Esacrsoa's Starr af Aleatt.
I asked Ah-ot- t what he would do

when be came to the gate and St. Pe-

ter demanded his ticket "What have
you to show to Justify your right to
live V 1 aald. "Where 'a your book,
your picture. You have done nothing
In the world." "No," be said, "but
somewLere on a hill up there will be
Plato nnd Paul and Sx-rat- e talking,
and they will say. 'Send Alcott over
here; we want him wltb us. " Heliec-c-a

Harding PavlV "nits of Gossip."

II Sa nhl.Naggs What did your wife any
when she let you In at - o'clock In the
morning? I'agcs- -I was so frightened
I didn't bear wbnt sh? said. Naggs
What frightened you? Foggs I
thought
New a.

I waa a bigamist Chicago

Ilia B yaaa y as.
First Bachelor Does Nuwed call bla

wife "Oar?" Second Ilacbelor No,
not exactly, bnt be told me confidently
that aba waa "rather extravagant"

Grand Opera House

Fri Ft 1?
HAMPTON & HOPKINS

Present

THAT LITTE SWEDE
With EMILY ERICKSON GKEENE a

LENA ANDERSON

LAVISHLY MOUNTED

...ACTS.,.
SUNSET ON ELLIS ISLAND

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY AT TIIE OLD MILL
W1IEATFIELDS OF NORTH DAKOTA

TIIE GREAT MOB SCENE

Fauitle-- Compiny of Carefully Selected Players

F.llhar War.
O'Uorke The man phwat baa nowlf-- .

la nawtiilng. McToole-- Hj la the mai
phwat has wan, b'gobs! Loulavllla
Coutier-Journa-

Taa Rsaaslva.
Ilinks Are you going to get a new

ault tbla seasDnT Jinks No. my tailor
aaya be can't afford It Cincinnati

Philadelphia ledger.

Family

QUICKSANDS.

II Is taa Preaaea at U'aiar That
Ulakra Tbasa aa tlrlaiaa.

Quicksand L e.. moving or living
sand -- Is ordinary sand ao saturated
witb water that It will not bear any
considerable weight Sand tbat la dry
or not very wet becomes on being
pressed closely comparted and less
yielding, but where there la sufficient j

water mixed witb it to keep the grains
apart it does nit cohere and yields to
soy weight

gukksanda. then, are sands from
which tbe water la not drained away,
either because a constant current
passes through them or because there
Is a dense substratum of clay or rock.
They are commonly found near the
mouths of large rivers or where there
are springs or on fiat beacbea.

Probably those who full Into quick-sand- s

would not be engulfed If tbey
kept quite quiet As sooa aa the sand
rtuclitsj their chin they would be aup-porte- d

rather more than If they were
In ordinary water, owing to the greater
density of the mixture of sand and wv
ter which conuitutes a quicksand.

CHAPPED LIPS

uallfci

T. R. BATTE
Atl'y st Law.

J. L roiTJt TAM
Ugr. RI EitiU Dpt

T. R. BATTE & CO.
LAW. REAL ESTATE, m INSURANCE.

Win 4o Ovrsl Prsmlos of Lw. RsJ Estate
Haodiaaoe Sl sol fUntsL Our losanoca
Dpartmnl, Ptrs. Ufa. sod Aectdaot. will be
Undar Iss Maascoanl of a ExpsrtMoaa sb
Efflcleat Psraoa.

WE OFfEll FOR BALE TO-DA-

Two bi'-- k bntMlnf. os Mils atre-- t
Lot liS la raar of Mrs Wal a s furnltareflora, a bargain.

t IT, Jrr ,' UaJ" buck sou!

t bar city property. faproTts sid oalaprorad.
ofaJkiads.

covsrar rsoriarr
Wseraa. Umilaa sons of Brrsn. sit rmtwd;

wun 1 wira. 'ki ca-- pt.. ttnbdmtfa Intoron- -i lnt paMurw; ; prin, imtwr Pinaera and w.tr. Lta i tuiwMafar any ktnd ofrsrin, aoa. ate. Tarns caaa, balaaoelidlrasra
Tba Trims HfMranc old M-l- rr o!o,nar tiiioi n , rt T0 aor-- s Ois of lasbM lTnrr.T.4 plora la Mtdun a sniy
Tba A. Hoosi-ii- n p a- of ai aciws. mtlas

rmni Rryaa )na af iba aicHat coa itf aornaa
10 D as OMintr

11 mils of Msi.f sn'C waU, oa
Mumfurd r i, a lmrorad.

coai ilnsbH la m l.nia In Bruo bottoalsi. 00 up land fi-- r aa a ora a 1, r, snd icbaa pr prrty. TlUaa
sad claim, oarrfuliy lo.aaual.d soy abtra.

INSURANCE.

W. tr prwpsrad to la.ara say klod of lnrar-so- ls

proparty-ator- as, .took of manbsodlaa,
corporation proparty, wrhooa,

ootioa, rounrtv propartr , (ins. tto.
Wa ran Insura your lira la lbs beat eonpsalas

oa aartb for a laaa premium tbsa rnaey job
pf' chinra for iba o'sas nf propny.
Ibis a npoit.nl. a. .uu-'li-- a lnrrts aa that

hn-F- lr la a ( d thliii Ur In- -
uin ia mora ltnprtjuii a. out of ljuo Srsn. on fruro., a fry ss.s bo luauias

bi lit die.

The vhole winter without a single case of
Chapped Lips is insured bj a single bottle
of

.La Tosca Skin Food. . .

For that reason alone, isn't it worth the price? Has
plenty of other uses, too; 25c

E. J. JENKINS.

You Pay Too Much for Flour!
It's a fact, and I can prove it I sell "White

Silk" first patent flour, equal to any
brand on the market, at

SI.40 PER SACK

Try it and be convinced; and while you are at it let
me show you just how cheap I sell

GOOD GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS
PI ION K NO. DD

ID. MIKE, TIES
-- AF BR TOUR TRADE'

3


